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Beginning soon as you read this, and Ending Alter the Round-U- p Oct. 1

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings Cheaper Than Ever
We are better than ever prepared for the large patronage, we have a good right to expect during this after harvest season
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For die cool weather w have an
extra large line of Derby ribbed Un-

derwear in browns and Salmon pink
tli at you have never bought before
for less than 75c, which w will sell

r, the garment 50

Shoes
Wo are extra strong in the shoe

line for this fall. Button shoes are
tlio correct thing and we are show-

ing more styles of button
patent leathers and plain leathers in
A-- l quality shoes than any store in
Umatilla county.

Wo have the Waukaway shoe, the
best ?2.50 and $3.00 shoes on
the market today.

The Packard shoe is guaranteed to
us to be 0. K. They fit the foot,
making them comfortable, and they
wear better than ordinary. We are
sole agents for Pendleton.

UNDERWEAR
IN

LL SIZ

Underwear
Extra large and fine assortment

if union suits in all sizes and mat-ria-

ls ?1.00 up to 95.00
Two-piec- e underwear, derby rib-

bed, flat wool, silk and wool mixed,
moleskin, flannel, wool and cotton
mixtures, big array of sizes and col-

ors, 40 a garment up to ?3.00 a

garment.

High top Shoes
200 Pairs to go at HALF-PRIC- E.

WOTJKIKGMEX'S SHOES.

We have the celebrated Endicott,
.1 oh lison & Co.'s Winter Brand shoes,

1I10 best heavy shoe on earth at

$3.50.
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Read the Reasons Why
We can offer a better rade of merchandise at a lower price than

our competitors. Our superior buying power, due to ample capital
and practical knowledge of conditions enables us to buy all classes of
goods at the lowest possible prices. Our running expense is smaller
in proportion, no extra help such as bookkeepers, etc. No fancy cost-
ly fixtures, just the plain inexpensive kind that you don't have to pay
for, and still more.

Satisfaction GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. There are in all the English
language, no five words as strong as these, and this weighty sentence is inscribed

here in bold letters because we want you to remember that with goods purchased at this store you re-

ceive still another thing of precise value. Namely, Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded, and
whether it i satisfactory, you shall judge always.

FALL MW WINTER. CLOTHING
We have received and placed on our tables the largest line of

bought by a Pendleton Merchant for any one season,
we concentrated our efforts in securing lines that represented the best
Values for the prices and offer to you the strongest medium-price- d line
of Suits and Overcoats in the history of our business.
AS A SPECIAL We have a fine line worsted and Cassimere Suits made in neat up to the hour
styles-fan- cy cuffs, side buckles, straps and belt loops on trousers in many shades, Browns, Greens,
Blues, Smokes, Grays. You can't buy them elsewhere for less than $15.00.

Our Round-U- p Sale Price is Only $ 1 0.75
We are sole selling Agent for the famous

K1RSCHBAUM CLOTHES
The house with the all wool policy. All Hand-Tailore- d

Prices from $ 1 5 to $30 the Suit Other popular makes $5 to $ 1 8

Sox
Xo store ever had a greater varie-

ty of good sox to choose from than
here.

As a special in this department
we offer a Xo. 1 cotton sock in black,
or tan, regular 2 for 25c, at the
pair 8 1-- 3

An extra quality white footed one
with a 20c value, is going at 2 pairs
for 25

Heavy Woolen sox, a good grade,
2 pairs for 25

A good grey sock 25 per pair;
and an extra 50c quality at 3 pairs
for 1.00

Gloves
We are agents for the highly ad-

vertised and well liked TUF XUT
gloves and as a special in this de-

partment offed a Xo. 1 reindeer,
gauntlet glove, never sold before for
less than $1.75 ; special, pair 9150

Canvas and Knit Gloves in end-

less variety of styles and prices
fvoin 5 the pair up.

Sweaters
We are especially strong ton Wool

Sweaters and .Sweater Coat. Large
lino of sizes and plain and fancy pat-

terns. 75 up to $5.00.

Fancy Hose
A 20c value in blue, grey, brown,

pink, 2 pairs for 25
35c Topsy Hosiery in 8 different

colors, the pair 25
Grey mixed work sox, pair 5

Corduroy Shirts and
Pants

Corduroy shirts in red, blue, green,
brown, real $2.50 vals, go at 31.95

Corduroy pants, all prices from
SI.50 up to the imported ones at
$6.00.

Honest, Straight forward business methods have won us many friends
we would like you to come in, look over our stock, try on a few suits,
get our prices and see how we have secured and hold our Patronage.
We have a full line of Cold Weather Needs, Overcoats, Cravenettes,
Blankets and sheep fleece lined Coats, Felts Boots and Artie Overs at

low Prices.

WorMifieffl's
Less Expense Makes Prices Lower Here

TkGM TSulXB

An extra heavy fleece
lined Underwear, good
50c val. goes while it
lasts at . . 371 --2c
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Golf Shirts
,w,
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In endless variety of the latest pat-
terns and weaves.

An extra good one for $1.00,
special, each 75

Negligee Shirts
In light weights and heavy for fall
and winter. Also nice line of woolen
ones. Prices right

Our leader is a good flannel shirt
for : 81.25

Stationv.

StationNnm.

Hats
We. have just received another

shipment of those fascinating grey
mixture English crush hats, which
are now all the go, and we are sell-

ing them at the phenomenal low
price of each $1.50

We have good soft and stiff hats
fiom $1.25 up; Stetsons at S3.50.

ALSO A STEOXG LINE OF
WIXTER CAPS.

A Big Fancy Line of
Neckwear, 35c and
40c values 25c each

Mi this Sale-- OR THE BIG ROUND-UP--:The- y are Both Worth Whil
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